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Deleratee to the Border Slave State
Convention, Recommended by the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4th, 1861.

FOR SlaTK AT LaRQB.
IOH J. ( KITTENDLN,
JA 1E(.I Til K IK.

DISTRICT DKLtSUATES.

Pint BWrtct KUrTS K. WILIIAM".
eoeM Dtatrtct ARCIIIR DIXON.

Third District PR ANCle M. BRISTuW
Poertb Dutrlct lOtSllUA P.BELL.
nfU iauieC.CHARLK8 A. WICKLIFFI
Riath Itrt,t .OSXKK W. DUSTLAP.
Bevantk Maulct.CUARLK8 t. MORB1UAD.
Klcfata lMetrlct JAMKS P. ROBINSON.
Klutk District, JOHS B. nCTOX.
Teatk tnaKIr. ROBERT Kh'll ARlrSOV.

Xk friaads of tit Uaiom tbouli be
TiKilaat la lb Suta. Tier ar but a few
vetkA, aad ta Irrapresaiblea will b uaiir
iag. All aorta of fal Luaei will bt goUe
up. FrceipiUUoa If lb policy. They
wmt to anak aa issua about plaai of d
juitment. aa if tbera wat dnger tbat tba
Border Stated tbemaeUei ar likely to
betray their owa cause. The troth ia, they
waat mo plaa except one that will fail
They will Beyer like a plaa that It likely to
Meoaad; aad they will oppose tke plaa of
ettlemeat, aot aa account of tke merit or

deaaaru af Ue plaa, but oa aecoiiat of th
eeUleateat iuelf.

Bead tha ticket at the head of oar piper,
Wkkt other twelve aaea ia the St&ta can be
"ore fafely trusted with the interest and
hoaor af Keatacky?

Ia tka ekaoreable eoaditioa f the conn
try, we caaaot foresee what thii Border
81e State Conferekce may "be compelled
ta eoaaider. What part of tka machinery of
roerameBt, betweea North and South
aeedi Beading, ii the main question. It msy
ba all tka qaeitioa ta ba considered; bat
their oouasel oa atker question! may be
very appropriately given. por tke future
dattiay af theea Border Slave States, it is a

oat important meeting. It is their duty to
restore this Uaioa oa juat aad fair prinoi
plat; to resist sectional demagoguery Jforth
and Soatk; but aompromiaa only what it is
fair ta compromise. Indeed, npon their
actio will depend, in a great degree,
wkeUar this Caioa ia to be restored or per

aneatly divided.
We present tka Barnes af men wko can be

trusted wit tba hoaor and interest of thia
Bute; and the task ia at important as any
takt Biea Were ever sailed ta narfarm

We exhort our friends to work for the
ticket, Lat arary voter go to tht polls
Doi let aa aetire miaoriiy get eonlrol of
tuck quaatioa by your negligeace to vote

A great many ia tba Cotton States got
votes oa false proteases. They were for the
Uaioa. They were for when
they were mistaken themselves, and deceiv
ed others. TkevaWwkkt their eoBatitnania
did not expect.

New, we have a ticket composed of mea
ava the honest purpose to work for

tha rettoratioa of this Union and the right
it. Tbey will not gWe up either; and wa

are eoafideat they will not abandon the
work aatfl it is done, or their mission in it

fulfilled. They will not pander, we be-

lieve, to North or South. Let these Border
States nx their programme, and ultimately
North aad South will come to it. They have

oa interest ia the Southern Statee.
which aaa't ba hurt without hurting them;
aad they have a deep intereetia the Consti-tuti-

our fathers anada, aad the Union
effected by their labors. It is not impracti-
cable to secure all, and wa hops never to see

work abandoned until it is accomplished.
will aot be doae ia a day; it may take

years; but it musLfca ilnna L i .

iaa. Ia it are involved, not only the
futare af this eoatinent, but the glories of

cast.

BRaf'The Irrepressible Republicans have
ferratted out tka secrets of the Cabinet
Greeley, af tha Tribune, anaouaeea, posi
tively, that Sumpteria to be reinforaed; that

movement of troopa is for that purpose.
The Eveaing Post's correspondent is etill
batter iaformed. Ua haa not only emelt out

design ta reinforce it, but tha wsy it's
be doae; and he tells all Cottondom juat

how it is to be done. The Herald's Charles
tea eorraspaadeat kaows a goad deal about
what it ta ba done there, aad it it startling

It's aot easy ta tell what crazy people
mey do; but how does philosopher Greeley
aad aat the designs of the Cabinet? He U

aatsider. He did muck for the Republi-
cs party; bat parties are aa grateful; and
the treatment of tha philosopher aforesaid

a striking illasVratioa of tke truth
Greeley knows nothing whereof he affirms;
but he gives hit counsel, by way of a pre
diction, la order to give Lincoln a high fall,

he doeea't foil aw the keroie advice.
Tka Poet has aimQir designs, and means
shew how it advice can ba easily fol

lowed, aad le ava no eicuse for the failure
follow it.

Oa tha back af all this private informa
tioa, publicly expressed, is a dispatch assur-ia-

aa, Cream these beat informed, that Fort
Bumpter ia ta ba evacuated.

Wa doubt oureelvea if tba design! at
WaehiagtoB or Montgomery are ventilated.

that letter writ era caa get hold of them
Vie hear that tha Southern Commissioners
have dispatched to Davis that war is com
ing, and we are further informed that tbey
will leave Washington. The Commissioners
have aot left yet, however, and it is not
likely that they or Jeff. Davis published any
such information.

If Liacola A Ca. undertake to aead pro
viaiont ar mea to Fort Sumpter, they will do

very aboard act, and tkey must knew it.
Tht rUkt are not only to ba incurred once,
but repeatedly. To hold the fort in secu-

rity, would require more men and money
than it at the disposal af ihs Government
at Washington. To make experiments and
tan, would ba nothing to the credit of any
concerned ia it.

Ia this state of the casa, we say Lincoln
will evacuate Fort Sumpter. If he does not,
ba hat aot sense enough to hurt anybody,
except himself. Greeley wants to destroy
Liacola, Seward A Co.; Oiat't what he and
his brother Irrepressibles are after, and
tbey want t drive taesa into this folly. We
shall tea.

d.The HonoraMet A. H. Stephens aaJ
B. H. HiU, ia raeeat speeches, have direct-
ed atteatica ta tha fact that lbs Southern
States, from soil aad alimate, cannot expect
to ba maaaaaturiag State a It ia contrary
to aatural laws te expect it. They reason
that it it for the South te raise tha eottoar
to bo maaufactared ia England for they
eschew tka Norther Slates, aad expeet
a Country diataai from tkraa to five
tkouaaad uHes from their porta to do this,
instead of country right at their doors.
We have see that tkey have adopted the
tariff of 1857, while the United States have
adopted tha Morrill tariff, which is eonsid
erably higher. It is supposed by this means
that they willroceivt imports eheaper thaa
ia the Norther States. This might be so
if there was aot aa additional export duty.
which will make up the difference, so tkat
there Is little ar ae real advantage.

Aaetker feet, also, arises wkick will asaka
ii still keerier npo the Souther States.
Norther aiaafaeturea and machinery,

sed ia the eotto aal sugar Slates, have,
ia tht Uuioa, paased South without aay duty
whatever. It wat the most complete free
trade possible. Bearing ia mind t&erenrorki
of Messrs. Hill aad Stephens tkat tke 80 nth- -

era States are ia their very nature solely eg
ricoltural, or furnish aaly the raw materia!
aad caaaot ba maaufacturiag Scales, we find
tkat all of tkaaa artioles tkat have come to
ttfmfHe of duty asast aow pay the duty

them, fourteea million men, instead of thir.
million, at heretofore. ThU adds

another Ut. We have not inoluded in this
the immense tax that would fall npon them
in case of war. The destruction of busi-

ness, ths decline in the value of property,
the loss of slaves, and, worse than all, the
horrors that must attend a civit war, whose
duration the wisest cannot estimate. These
are questions to be considered before

goes into disunion.

HHow grateful we ehould be to our
handsome Senator ! He consented to go to
Congress, and did nothing for hit State or
district. He was gracious enough to be
Vice President, and was as dignified as th
stone statue of St. Teter, that lets all the
world kiss its toe. He was grateful enough
to rua for President, in order to break u
the Union and drive Kentucky witk th
cotton States, aad Kentucky was so ui
grateful as not tt go. And now, like
pitient and untiring teacher, he parades our
kills and valleys from the Bi- - Sandy to the
mouth of the Ohio, to let us know tbat
must go. Hear him, oh ye who hunger and
thirst, for he drops the manna of disunion
from his lips, and distils the water of revo
lution in sugared sentences. Allah, il
allah ! liavis is Great, and Breckinridge i

his prophet.

gtaTWc charged, during the late Pres
dential canvass, that Mr. Breckinridge and
nu party were aiming at a dissolution of
this Union. All remember how emphati
cally the charge wat denied what a slander
it wis held to be. now is it now? Are they
not Disunioaists? Further South Lincoln's
election was held sufficient cause for Dis
union, and this lime party bad provided
that Liacoln should be elected. It wis
unreasonable alter their conduct to expect
any other result. Still, in Kentucky, they
s&id they were for tht Union, and that
Lincoln's election would not be a sufficient
reason for disrupting it.

What reason exists now that didn't exist
then?

They are for the Union still, they sy; bu
the disguise is too thin to hide the truth.

We are for the Union, provided the North
will concede certain amendments of the
Constitution. That is not only plausible,
but sound; and if they stop there, they
would be good Inion men after all. Bu
mark what comes next.

They proceed earnestly and elaborately
to demonstrate tbat the North will concedi
nothing. This is, indeed, their great point
it is the burden of their speeches. They
can make no beadwty, except by exciting
he masses of the people with this positive

assurance.
Tbey art for the Union, then, with this

proviso; but the proviso is impossible. On
this lat ter point they are certain infallibly
certain; therefore, they are notfor the Union.
That is plain, 'inexorable" logic to every
man. No one is to dull as not to see it--

Let them be honest, and drop the pretense
that they are for the Union; or abandon
their position at to the impossibility of their
proviso.

Ihe two are incompatible; everybody
sees tbat. No man csn be for the Union
only with a proviso, whilst he holds that the
proviso is impossible.

Tat Citizens' nu Wobkikcmes's Meet
aas. We observe, with pleasure, that Ihe

Citirens and Working-men- 's Association are
holding meetings throughout tha city to

dorse the Union ticket for tht State at
large. We are glad to tee this. We hop

1 friends of tht Union will assemble and
ake steps to unite the whole strength of the
nioa party. We are engaged ia the most
omentous canvass, and laxness or care

lessaees is not the way to win. The fight,
x it as you may, is between Union and

Disunion, a desire to preaeui. aiuk i...
ne Cottun e tales ana the .ortn msy aerer

upon, against a party that seeks to break
up the L'uion and throw the State into the
arms of the South.

tB- - Slavery exists now ia all the Terri
tories of the United States up to tht 27th
arallel of latitude. The South have asked

that it should extend beyond SO degrees SO

minutes; therefore she is a half degree richer
than she ever claimed. The fugitive slave
law is so well enforced that the negroes in
the fret States are escaping to Canada
Can any one tell why they wish Kentucky
to leave the Union, unless because therebt

will promote the political aims of some
Kentucky politicians ?

Keep cool. Reflect upon the
benefit you have erjoyed in Ihe Union
Think of ils history, of the liberties so

hardly won before you fly to the arms of an
untried government, as unstable, ia al!
probability, as water A government whom
very basis is the right of your sister State

desert you as soon as you are in peril
These are the considerations every citizen

ouid have, and having them, we know the
nioa will be preserved.

5uWhy doesn't Lincoln arrest J. For
syth aad others, try them for treason, and
hang them? That's the wiy to execute law.

t the wsy to let us know that we have a
Government. If treason and traitor are

ords that mean anything, there is a short
way af dealing with the crime and the
criminal. If there be a reason for not tiking
this step, then let's have Fjrt Sumpter
evacuated, and sea if a reason ean't be found
for it.

Bg.Mr. Breckinridge says be ia pleased
to see J. J. Crittenden's name on a Demo

cratic ticket. Well, strange things happen
r,Te didn't expeeta year or two ago to see J.

Breckinridge out of the Democratio party,
aaai in a Disunion party. Shades of his
antestors! They would be more surprised

thaa we are. Ah, John, John, when you
get over Jordan, your father and grandfather
will not own you!

gojf Tk e Cottonian papers indignantly
repudiate tht term stripes, at applied to

their flag. They say they are bars and not

tars, and tkey sing :

' The bar taiarlrd apanner. ob. long mar II ware.
O er lb leu t of tkc foe, eud the uni uf th alive."

Hurrah for the stars and bars and the bars
and stars ! I'ts ready made poetry.

Wm The Texas Slate Gazette says tbat

Hon. 8. Hart offers the Southern Republic

'a sum of one hundred and fifty thousand

dollars for the support of the Provisional Gov

eminent, upon moderate terms." But uo

fortunately that Government is not supported

upon moderate terms.

tdr'An Secessionist, who

believes all the telegraphic dispatches.

refers to the interpretation Douglas gave to

the laaurural. and askt how is it now. If
he means by it the interpretation, it is just
kow it was before. We don't know about the
Inaugural. It may mean something differ

ent every day.

ackThe Irrepressibles North say it is

time to let us know that we have a Govern
meat. Good people have seldom known iu

this country that they bad a Government

because they hive never felt it. Ws shall
aot have a Government ambitious to have

itstlf known.

BiL.Tbe New York papers bavt more wsr
news this morning. Lincoln has beea die

Bitching and talking- The Tribune and
Herald know all about it. Washington is to

be taken, and other dreadful deeds done
A'our verront, Mr. Richie used to tay.

B.Tbe Hon. J. C. Breckinridge kas

several Appointments to speak in the State

Messrs. Simmt, Moors and Porter are also

oat set-- speeches. The Precipitators are
doiac'feeir best. The Union me should be
warned.

ffguCernraissioners have been appointed

bv Virginia to ask Lincoln what he is

going to do. Don't think he knows what.

He would bs glad of tome information on
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The News.
The flyiog artillery, civi'jy and

sappers and miners which have left New
York witkin the past seven days are to pro
ceed to Texas, there lo ale with Gen
Houston for the restoration of the govorn
ment authority in that State, while a portion
of the fleet will reinforce Fort Pickens,
and other pos's on the Gulf coast.

It is estimated that by this time
there cmnot be less than eight thousan
Confederate troops at Pensacola. Over
two thousand left New Orleans last Friday
including eighteen hundred from Mississip
pi. Eight companies, numbering over
thousand men, passed through Micon, Ga
early last week; and from every point of
embarcation, and from every railway center
in the Confederate States, tht news reaches
us almost daily of troops bound for Peusa
cola, on which point, as much as on Sump
ter, Southern expectancy eeems turned

Our national troubles continue to
occupy the attention of the press and peopl
of Europe. The Paris correspondent of the
London Post, writing on the Cth ult , eay
that it has been eu; gested in high quarters
that England and Francs should mediate
betweea the Northern and Southern confed
eracies, in order if possible to preven
bloodshed.

It is reported that Victor Emanuel
has written to Prince Napoleon, assuring
him that a eolliaio ia imminent between
the Austrains and Piedinontese in Venetia
and requesting him to lay the facts before
the Emperor.

...The import of foreign dry goods at
New York for the month tf March have
been only ds as large as for the
same period of last year.

CoL Hoe, while he was in Pari, concluded
not to have bis press patent renewed. The
papers in that city are such slow coaches
they don't need double cylinders. The
Monileur, however, concluded to adopt the
Colonel's advice to stereotype their forms
instead of setting duplicates as was its
custom.

.When George F. Train opened his
street railway in London, he gave a "turtle
unch" at St. James' Hall, and invited rep

resentatives from every class in society
ralmerston and Spurgeon among the num.
ber.

....Mrs. Lincoln is very fond of garden
ing, it is said, and the grounds about the
executive mansion are being tastefully
arranged by her orders.

...The Savannah Republican announces
that tht banks of that city have taken five
hundred thousand dollars of the loan
authorized by the Montgomery Congress.

The latest English papers state tbat
the following clause has been introduced
into the policies by tht companies and
private underwriters, and the fact posted
at Lloyds: "Warrented free from all loss.

'.aim or damages, arising from seizure.
detention, or any other hostile act of the
Government or people of any revolting or
seceding Spates of the Union, generally
known as the United States."

The Presidential liveries are hand
some mulberry-color- ed cloth overcoats, and
lace

The Commercial stigmatizes the New
York dry goods market as duller than ever.

The Savannah Courier notices the
first gun ever cast in Georgia. It is a

aenty-fo- ur pound howitzer, and weighs
1,700 pounds, beautifully modeled atd
silver highly fitilahed.

.The N. Y. Courier, which is supposed
to derive its information from French diplo- -

atlsts ki Washington, announces that the
Presidential policy is irrevocably fixed upon
coercive measures. This has 1.b Mr
Lincoln's plan incessantly since the 4th of
March. All the carleviuua iiI euroya ol ue aluutgoiuery Uovera- -

ent all that has occurred that looked like
itccomuiodittion, has been the personal doing

Mr. Seward. While tha Secretary of
State thought he was master of the situation,
he was only in reality, though unknown to
himself, masking a policy entirely opposed
to his own.

.Political discussions have so dis--
traced Ihe republic of Puerto Cabello that
business there is almost entirely suspended.

..The King and y leen of Naples held
levee in Rome a few weeks since, which

was attended by elyhtten persons! How
ke the world.

8'roog Union resolutions were passed
at a large meeting held in Frankfort, Ala ,

on the 1 ult. One wis: Tbat our Con- -

gresiitontl nominee, if elec'o 1, is to repre-
sent us in the L'uited Slates Congress, and
not in the Congress of this so called

Southern Confederacy."
Iron freight cars are coming into use

on the New York Central IUilroad. The
atls and roof are made of boiler plates

riveted together, and the frame and etriog
pieces of wrought iron ; the floor alone is of
wood.

Carl Schurz is the accomplished ora
r, who, in Springfield, styled the Ameri

can Revolution " a mean, Yankee trick"
and the Declaration of Independence "a

iplomatio dodge," &c.

The Albany Argus thinks the custom
of " encoring" ia aa ed as calling twice
for soup.

...The gas was lit and the audience
assembled at the theater in Milwaukee,
Wis., few nights since, but the perfor
mance failed to commence. Such a clamor
was raised that it brought an actor before
the curtain, who announoed that as the
manager had refused to pay any salaries,
the actors would not act. Some benches
were spoiled, but the spectators finally
retired peacefully, their money being re
funded.

A Russian serf and criminal who
passed himself off as a Polish nobleman,
married a Nottingham, England, clergy-
man's daughter, and robbed him of
The clergyman bad him before police
magistrate, in hopes of recovering his money

his daughter's disgrace troubled him but
little.

c1fc.Jehnsy Breckinridge is going to
speak at Flemmiogsburg, Monday. Last
summer and fall, when that gentleman was
implore! to speak to preserve the Union ;

when his own elector is Virginia bad
pledged his word that he would spcik;
when his talented nephew, a response to a
request, from the lion. John Young Brown,
did at Lexington authorize that gentleman
to ak him to speak, he was mute as an
oyster. Now, however, when his speeches
are calculated to break up the Union, he
suddenly raises hid voice and will cry aloud
and spare nut. That is the love be has for
the Union.

pjrSa.A press of matter has crowded out
for several days the eloquent and forcible
speech of Mr. Frail, member of the Ken
tuc ky Senate from the counties of Bath and
Bourbon. We shall, at as early a day as
possible, lay it before our readers, and
solicit their careful attention to it, as a

speech well worth perusal.

.Jefferson Ihe First has made a requi

sition on certain Southern Slates for aJdi
tional forces. Forces seem to be a weak
ness of the Southern Autucraoy.

?L.The only acts of the Administration

that have been discovered is the political
ax.

toy They have got a quack doctor ia
jail at Burlington, t , not for murder,
which would rive the case a professional air
but for petit lareeny, a crime unbecoming a
medical man. The fellow, who calls him
self Dr. Taskar, id the same acamp who bas
figured in various parts of the country as
"the celebrated Scotch, English and Indian
Physician," a compound of nationalitie
which must constitute a rather potent mix
tare, la his advertisements he was locus
tomed to boast that he could "prescribe for
patients hundreds of miles off as well as if
tbey were present a statement which
very likely, was ao more than the simple
truth.

9ST The New Orleans Delta advises the
kin :e af cents by the Confederate States

iient, wun me nci'i vi eu. vatuv I al nigh

INTERESTING FROM JAPAN

Murder of the American Secretary
oi Legation.

FULL AND 1STEKE8IISO PARTICULARS OP HIS
CON VKRSAT10.N WlTd

TOMMY".

lt'orre apon.lenc of the New Yark lime

Asm iM, YedJo. Tuesday. Jan. ii. Ijfi.
I regret to be obliged to announce to you

me ueaiu oi ai. neustren, i'utca inter
pretrr and Seoretary of the American Le
gation. i became acquainted with him
isju, while I was connected with the
ecientinc expedition sent here by the Prus
Rian Government. He was very serviceable
to the members of that expedition, and has
ever since been intimately connected with
the Prussian Legation here, being a frequent
risnorai AiaDam, the part of leddo where
tne Legation is located.

Oa tne loth of January Mr. Heustren had
been attending a meeting with the Japanese
minister ior roreign Afiairs. He dined
there and left at about half-pa- st eight
o'clock in the evening. At half past nine
o'clock the iumated of the Legation were
startled by a note from Mr. Harris to Count
tvlenburg, communicating to him that Mr.
lleustren, on his way home, had been
auacKea cy several persons and stabbed.
and requesting Dr. Lucini, the physioian to
the Embassy, to assist the wounded man
The doctor was ready in a few minutes, but
as the horses were not ready, he started on
loot, accompanied by a number of gentle
men, members of the Prussian expedition

As somas I had heard the eat news, I
went to the stable, saddled mv horse, and.
armed with sword and revolvers, wis soon
at the American Lection. . rianoticed ' thst my horse shyed twice: the
cause of it I found out only on the next
morning. A very sad sight presented itself
now to my view; on the floor of his room.
poor Mr. iieustren lay weltering in blood,
severalJapanese physicians kneeling by his
side, trying to close a ghastly wound on the
rigntsiueoi his abdomen. Another Amer
lean gentleman, Mr. John W ilson, hell hU
neaa up, ana a few Japanese officers stood
near. Dr. Luuini and his party had not
yet arrived, and therefore we turned by the
road which we thought they might have
taken, met them a few blocks distant in the
street, in I returned with them. The Doc
tor, alter bavinir washed Ihe amiin.l whlh
had eeased to bleed, began at once to dress
it, a difficult task, as part of the bowels
were severed. Dr. Maiobaro-- . of ih K...
lisn Legation, who had arrived at a later
moment, assisted in the CDeraticn. as did
aiso eerarai other gentlemen from the Prus
sian expedition.

Mr. Harris, whom I sourht now in his
roum, i iouna Dusy in giving such directions
as circumstances required, and from him I
learnea now this affair ocmirre.l Mr
Heustren was riding home at a brisk pace.
accompanied by three Yakonnins, or gov-
ernmental officers, on horseback. Of these,
one rode in front of him. whilst the twn
others followed, all carrying lanterns, as
also did the four horse-bo- ys that wece on
foot. About half way between Akabani
ana me American Legation, in a somewhat
nairow street, this party was suddenly at-
tacked by seven or eight Japanese, armed
with swords. Some of them knocked down
the horse-boy- s, extineuishinir their lan.
terns, whilst others fell on the Yakonnins,
and two attacked Mr. Heustren from both
ides. The fatter eentleman pushed on as

fast aa he could, and had soon got clear
from the assailants, as suddenly he ex-
claimed, "I am wounded, and feel as if I
should die," and glided to the ground. The
Yakonnins assert that two of them had
remained with the wounded man. whilst
one of them rode to the American Legation
p can ior assistance. After he had ridden

short distance he found that his horseway
badly wounded, and as it could not walk
any further he tied it to a fence and pro
ceeded on foot. Mr. Heustren stated that
he had been left nearly half an hour alone
in the street, being unable to move: that
afterward the Yakonnins returned, placed
him on a wooden shutter taken from a
neighboring house, and in this state he was
carried home.

When the doctor had finished the dresaino--

of the wound. Mr. Heustren seemed to re
ive a little. His face, at first collapsed

and ghastly pale, assumed a more cheerful
xpression; his eyes began to brighten up;
e asked for some wis, which was riven to

him, and he expressed his thanks to those
around him. His bloody clothes were re
moved, clean ones put on, and with proper
precaution ht was put to bed. covered
nicely, warming pans were placed aeanX'.'Bj
Cfbili-S- It was resolved that the physicians
sho uld watch with him one at a time, and Mr.

uson and 1 should assist them alternately.
s the immediate danger seemed over, i

ventured to Akabani to fetch some niglit- -

othes for the doctor and myself, and at
idniglrtl returned to the American Lega- -

tion.
Alas! I came only to see our poor friend

xpire. low anl midnight he became rest
less, desired more wine, also some water,
requested afterward to bs raised up, his

reaming Decerns rattling, and a tew
minutes after midnight he breathed his last.
The Abbe Girard, who had arrived at an
earlier hour from the French Legation, had
rendered him religious consolation, and
before he died ht received the Holy Com
munion.

Mr. Wilson and myself remained in the
ouse during the night, partly for protec

tion, as there had been rumors of hostile
designs agiinst all foreigners. T wo soldier s

ere also with us.
About 1 o'clock r. m . the Third Governor

for Foreign Affairs, Ooen Buogo-n- Kami,
arrived and received Mr. Harris' permission
to see tne Dody. lie seemed greatly moved

rather an uuusual thing for a Japanese
requested to see the wouud, which was
hown to him, and gave assurances that no

pains would be spared to discover and pun-
ish the murderer.

The interpreter who remained with us
was Ojonooky, in the United States better

nown under the name of "Tommy" the
same who accompanied the Japanese

to Washington. A conversation en-

sued of rather a peouliar character.
roor Mr. Iieustren! he was so kind a

man, I hope he will go to Heaven."
"1 trust be is in heaven now," answered
greatly astonished, for it was the first

me I had heard a Japanese speak of
Heaven, or of any future state after death

indeed, on any religious subject
Mr. Wilson said now : "Tommy, do you

remember how kiadly you and your coun-
trymen were received in Amerioa? and now
they murder one of our countrymen in such

cruel, ed manner.
Tommy replied, "It is very true, there

are many very bad people in Yeddo who
at night make life in the streets very inse-
cure."

But, why," continued Mr. Wilson, "why
are so many people allowed to carry swords.
wno, wtien urunx, are apt to make very bad
use of them ?"

"It is true," answered Tommy, azain. "I
ked it much better in America, where even

Government officers carried swords only
when tbey were on duty, but our Govern-
ment cannot take their swords away; if they

uempiea to tnewnote country would be in
revolution.
"But, Tommy," said I, " this is not a

good state of affairs; wiil it never bt bet-
ter ? "

'It will never be better," was bis answer.
'unless our people e.'.t up rood colleres.

where they are taught good thiogs and to
read the Bible.

This, also, wag the first time I heard a
apanese speak of a Bible.

Two Imperial soldiers were present and
witness to the conversation.

As may be expected, the sad fate of Mr.
Heustren his spread a dark gloom over the

bole foreign community. A general feel- -

ing of insecurity prevails, and the Ministers
of England, France and Holland have al
ready retired, or about to retire, to Yoko
hama or Ranagawa. Only Mr. Harris re
mains on his post, and with him is Mr. A.
Postman, as interpreterand secretary, who.
haviug already been Com. Perry's clerk and
Dutch interpreter during his stay in Japan,
accompanied the Japanese Embassy, in Ihe
same position, to this country. 1 do not
wish to criticise or, much less, to censure
the conduct of the other Ministers; they
ought to know best what the interests of
iheir country may require, but, as an
American, 1 feel proud that our Minuter
stands alone and unshaken.

There can be no doubt that a party (it
may be a large party) exists in Japan, who
look on the presenoe of foreigners as an
intrusion. It is very natural that they
should, and it may be a long time before
iheir prejudices will be overcome, led Jo,
like all other large cities, has among its
population a large number of reckless, low
characters. If a man of a certain rank gets
out of office or loses his property, the laws
of the country do not allow him to earn
his living by working. If he has not the ec
ergy to do ao in secret he is thrown upon
society, and often becomes an outlaw, ra
pable of doing any dhsperate deed. Very
few people of quality go out after dark, or
if so, accompanied by a stronz guard. Mr.
Harris and tht other Ministers have been
warned over and over again, not to be in
tke street after dark, and our unfortunate
friend was many a time urged by Mr. Har
ris not to go out at night. Very frequently
people are troubled in the street during the
night. As already mentioned, on tht very
night after Mr. Heustren s death, a Jipan
ese merchant was assassinated a Bhert
distance from the American Legation
can hardly be expected that the Government
can protect foreirners better than their
own people. In their houses, and at day
time in the streets, t think there is no
great danger for life. All assaults on for
eigners have taken place in the streets, and

t the houses of toe t oreignJSlinijters

are guarded by several hundred soldiers
and when, a few dtys ago, Mr. Harris had
an audience with the Governor of Foreig
Affairs, the Tycoon sent him an escort of bO
men from bis own d. I hope Mr,
Harris fearlessness may receive due oredit
remaps ue may be the means to prevent
bloody, and I think very unjust war, against
this country.

Political Jen D'Esprit.
The following pungent resolutions (whic

we find in the Baton Rouge Advocate) were
offered in the House of Representatives
Louisiana, on Tuesday, the 10th ult, by Mr
Bradley, of Livingston

Be it reiolreJ, That it is the sense of this
House that the Convention now littinr i
New Orleans be required to ihis
State with fix Congreeiional districts, which
shall not be changed so long as the Slate of
Louisiana remains a member of the Confed
erate biates of America

Me it further resolved. That they be re
quetted to elect six Congressmen and two
Senators : Provided, That the persons so
elected be chosen from among the delegates
now sitting in said Convention.

lie a further resolved. That to relieve the
said Convention from the modest embarrass-
ment under which they now labor, they are
hereby authorized and requested to constitute
themselves into a perpetual legislative body,
with full power in case of vacancy, from
any cause whatever, to choose their succes
sors : J'romded, That no ordinance or leei
lalive enactment passed by the said self.
constituted body shall be submitted to the
people for their ratification or rejection,

lie it further reiolved. That the Speaker of
tne House and the President of the Senate
be requested to pack all the books, papers.
and records of both Hiuses, as well as the
unfinished business, and transmit them
immediately after the adjournment of the
Oeneral Assembly to tht President of said
Convention

Pending discussion, and on motion cf the
member from St. Landry to lay on the table,
tne House adjourned to dinner.

CSKPLlM K5TART NOTlCR " PrIMCB

Thi iv is and Kiao of Beiiqaes." The
Topeka correspondent of the Leavenworth
Herald charges tbat the election of Lane
and Pomeroy was obtained by fraudulent
and dishonorable practices. Two such men
as Line and Pomeroy co,uld have been sent
to the United States Senate from no other
community than from Kansas, unless we
except Botany Bay or the Penitentiary
Lane is a ruffian and a murderer. The
Leavenworth Herald tells, as follows, whaaa
its opinion of his pal is

The announcement we are about to make
is not designed for the possessors cf weak
stomachs, fomeroy. the prince of thieves
and the king of beggars, has been elected
to the United States Senate to represent the
State cf Kansas. Shall we attribute this
effect to the moral depravity of our neo
pie? God forbid ! Shall we say it is to be
accounted for by the combination of forces
Ihis may be true, but leaves ns only to
mourn the extent of iniquity.

Of one thing only we art confident that
the worst maa ever sent to Conrresa has
been eieoted by our State, and that he only
represents those who voted for him. The
TIIILt, with his ill gotten gains the ROB-
BER of WIDOWS and ORPHANS the
I.V1P03TER and the IMBECILE, has been
sent by a Kansas Legislature to sit in the
nails oi Congress with honorable men.
May God's righteous indignation be averted.
and may the world forbear regarding us in
the light of a den of thieves!

Not a Repi-bmc- Tar Meh-of--

Gu Pills. While the excitement incident
to the departure of the Powhattan was
going on at the navy yard on Saturday, a
lady and gentleman, apparently man and
wife, were very inquisitive as to "tha naea
of things." A small handcart of solid shot,
loaucu and noilOW Shell, ha in it 1,..,

dumped" at the wharf, the lady approached
Jack Tar who was puttinr them ilnwn

and anted what they were?
"Sea shells, madam," said the sailor.
"Sea shells?" ejaculated the Questioner.

luterrogaiiveiy.
"Yes, madam, ar sea shells,"

again was tht answer.
"Why, you astonish me," remarked the

lady.
Wei!, ma'am, they was made to astonish

folk," put in the blue -' "niwoiiu"
Lie k le"anr.(m "balls," re-
marked .he woman, determined not to be
put off.

"These here, ma'am," replied Jack, point,
ing to the heaps of ammunition, "are polit-
ical gun pills. These ones (touching the
heavy iron shot) is a Republican, and thee
is Democrats; the little heap (glancing at
the loaded shell) are hard shell Democrats,
and the big heap (the hollow shell) are the
soft shell Democrats. We throw the hard
shells into Massachusetts, the soft shells
into the Tribune office, and "

"Where do yon throw tht Republicans?"
quietly insinuated the lady's husband, who
had heard, with a very wry faoe, ths dia-
logue as it progressed.

"Why, damn them," returned the sailor,
straightening himself, "we throw tht con-
founded cusses overboard "

That man could spike a gun.

jTht absence of anything to mark
ths grava where the unfortunate L E. L.
(Miss Landon, afterwards the wife of Gov.
McLean, of Cape Coast Castle) lies buried
al Cape Coast Castle, has beea the subject
of comment of all who have visited it. The
neglect has now been removed. "We

says the West African Herald, "that
it would have been so long ago, but what is
every one's business in general, is no one's
in particular. L. E. L has remained d

for. A Litin cross of marble, with
the simple letters L. E. L . now marks the
spot where the i'l fated lady reposes. Oa
the night of Sunday, the 3d inst , his Ex-
cellency, Governor Andrews, attended by
the officers of the civil sad m litsry depart,
ments, prooeeded to the grave at the poetical
hour of nine o'clock. The Governor made
a short address, stating that the objeot was
siuip'y to mark the grave, so that strangers
and visitors might have no difficulty in
finding it, and concluded by laying the
cross, which is of white marble, three feet
four inches long, by two feet six inches

ids."

Ship Ashors asd Abandoned. Captain
Uickey, of the ship 'Alice Ball, which ar-
rived at this port yesterday, from Liverpool,
reports that, on the 20th nit., four miles
eaet of Cape Corrieutes, Cuba, be saw a
large ship, painted black, with a white
figure-hea- d, ashore. Captain II. bore down
towards her, and came within two miles of
her, but could not make out her name. He
supposes, however, she was the ship Judith,
Captain Brown, fioui Calcutta, bound to
this port, cf which we have before had
reports. She had no signal set, but had an
American flag flying at her peak, and men
were about her, apparently engaged in
stripping her. A large tent was also erect
ed on the shore. - . O. Picayune.

First PosrorrioEs. The first poslof-
nee was established in France in 1 464, in
England ia 1581; in Germany in 1611; al
though one authority attributes ths author-
ship of the modern postal system to te
Lmperor Maximilian of Germany, lor the
purpose of facilitating an espionage over
his subjects through the medium of their
correspondence, and also for the purpose of
enriching himself by the proms of the en
terprise. The first posts in America was
establishel in New York in 1719, under the
Colonial Government. In 178U the direction
of the postal business of ths country was
conferred on Congress by the terms of the
Constitution. At that time there were but

5 postnffices in the Union; in 18- -j there
were o. 077, At the commencement of IsOy
there 3,0,3.

t&" Philadelphia paper illustrates a
cunning phase of m In
fashionable church in that oity last Sunday,
a very gentleman-lik- e, faultlessly attired
young man, evidently a stranger, presumed,
in his search ior a place, to enter a family
pew, where sat a young lady quite alone
She courteously made no opposition to his
presenoe, and when the service began, even
shared her prayer-boo- k with him. The
stranger pronounced the responses sonor-
ously, sang in a beautiful tenor, and was
apparently very devout. The moment,
however, the benediction was pronounced.
he was up and out of the church door, and
the damsel oould only explain his haste
when ine discovered her prarer-boo- k.

orth fH, stolen, a breadth of ber dress
cut clean across and her portemonnaie
BDsireoica.

gaJ-T- he Rev. Mr. Hunting, of Manches
ter, New Hampshire, said he would rather
'let ten tlioutanj i W go to helC than adopt
Mr. Crittenden's resolution; yet we have
heard a minister say ia his pulpit that ths
New England clergy were only to blame for
not discussing politics wuh more vehemence
than they had, and endeavored to be satiri
cally sharp upon the press for condemning
the spirit exhibited by Hunting and his ilk.
lithe press did ao more to promote morality
and religion than many of tke New England
clergymen do, the devil would drive over
"the land of the Pilgrims" ia a eoach, four
In hand, with tht Reverend Mr K and
the Reverent Dootor P for outriders.' Botton Poit.

ta-N- o State tax it to be levied in Illinois
for the next two years; the accumulation of
the Kinking fund for paying off ths Stats
debt beyond the amount falling due, and
the revenue from stock i ths Csatral Rail
road will defray all tht expenses of th
State Government, v

DEMOCRAT.
All Sorts of Paragraphs.

PRAY! P..

farewell, bill till I
To lller. thull .! lliivc liurlt'lie pra.vrlli well alio l.ili well
Both man anl binluud Least.

tlio 1,
1. n,

,1 lokrlti all.

layShsk-peare- 's house and garden have
oeeu restored, at considerable expense, to
too condition they were in during his life
time.

iQT.Miirriage at Gretna Green are no
longer legal, except after fourteen days
residence in the parish, which will give time
ior pursuit oi runaways.

lOjT There is yet living a lime tree in New
street, Shoe lane, London, called Dr. John- -
ou 3 nee, once on iue property of M

oiranan, his great friend. This tree, it is
sail, he was m the habit of looking at and

ee s- -

.W'The grave of L. E. L , at Cape Coast
Casile, Africa, hs until quite rccenily, been
uuu.aieeu. .i Lino trim of marble with
the simple Utters L E. L., now marks thespot where that and accomplished

leaTAnotbcr scaadilous case is before
the English Courts. Sir C. II. Rum bold,
urpucw oi r.ora itjnciilt,-- , deceaseJ, has
brought an anion Mr ar,l Me.
Forteath, of Bunny Hail, Notts, to recover
a property of 7,OU0 a je.ir, bequeathed to
her by bis lordship. The circuuii'ances are
curious enough. Ihe wif3 of Lord Rancliffe
was a proud lady ot rant, who ran off with
one oi nis eervunia. Ha then termed an
innmacy with a Airs. Bur;t, and left her
misproperryam.sd.i l, M- -j. Bunt, be
coming weslihy, married Mr. Forteath, and
tucjr aro tiring in style on her for
tune. The will, itis aileffB.J. w fr,..i
lently obtained.

aofine Mobile Keriater atafna it.ni
inirieea companies, ia ail l,o, men, con
stitute me garrison at run Morgan, A'.a
It is much larger than ucce9arv. and it is
quite likely eouie niiylesent to rb.ri.U
There are two leu inch and two eirht inch
coluinbiadx, now mounted and er.mnnn.lm..
the channel aud outer bir, says the Regis-
ter, and to this battery the ihra i.rn a......
daily expecud will be added. These new
aud heavy guns are additional to the
regular armament cf the fort. Fort Morgan
is now a mutt powerful post, and we doubt
the ability of any force, laud or naTai, to

v ... u4. . j, iliiruoe ia cnmman.loe

IA shrewd farmer, not a thoman.l
mucs irora t armingliam, Majsachuietts,
presented a quantity i f meal for exhibition'
tne agricultural society having offered two
prize. Findiej "O other exhibition of
meal at the show, and not wishing to lose
his labor, he divided it info two portions,
and getting a neiehborinr farmer tu .Thihir
the other half, he obtained from the judges

"rov f riz ior tne one, and the second
for the other.

Payaon Weston, the pedes.
man, has issued another bulletin. He
eays the reatoa he Uilu't walk from Boston
to Washington inside of ten days, as he
propoeed, was owing to delays occasioned
by malicious persons and by the ferrvboitt
at Fort Deposit. So he is going to "try,
try sgain," and will sUrt from the Capitol
at Washington at noon April 2.11, and do it
or "break a leg." Good spunk but un-
profitable busiuess.

HiTCreditors never annoy a maa as lone
as he is getting up in the world. A man of
wealth only pays his butcher ones a year
Let bad luck overtake him. and hid meat
bill wiil oome in every mirnin. as rerular
as breakfast and hungry ch ildren. Never
piea.i guilty or poverty. So ftr as this
world is concerned, yon had better admit
that you are a scoundrel.

Slaver oh tub Cm tit Coast. Cani.tin
Hickey reports that whsu fjur miles to tha
westward of Cape Corrientes, he saw a
slaver, schooner rigged, landing a cargo of
slaves by small boits. on the Cuban coast.
Capt. Hickey likewiie reports that, on the
31st ult , when I'M miles o;T Pass a l'Outre,
he spoke the bark Texan Star, Capt. Lownd,
hence for Liverpool. A". O. Picayune.

trSa--A western exohange says the times
are so hard out there that the people can't
even pay attention. Then they are badly off.
for we fear it will be a ionir thus hetare
they will bs able to pay anything else.

eSI"Mr. Russell of thelondan Time bn
been mufh . ii, ony- -

time ::;:trt, and leaves jmt such aa
rapression as one mi lit lortu, afier reading

his graphic narratives.
EJYTheni)m everybody likes ia generally
tool. The man nobody likei is generally

to see him broiled alive, id a man of
some worth and force.

dlL-A-n agent of President Lincoln has
purchased a pair of horses of Wu. II. Vau-eot- t,

in Victor, Ontario county, we learn
from the Rochester It ion, paying therefor

OtX). They were put on board ths cars
for Washington Saturday morning.

Ha?" In a case befora the Paris Civil Tri- -
unal, the fact wai revealed tbat the person

who contracts with tne city of Paris for
performing funerals is bound to have con-
stantly on hand not fewer than six thousand
coffins.

fjaLord Adolphus Vane Tempest's in
sanity was brought ou by continual habits
of intoxication. His wild is a daughter of
the Duke of Newcastle, and the marriage
made papa very angry.

gtxTA little boy died very suddenly in
Toronto last week who has consu'ued a
pound of palts daily for the last ten
years. He had tits, poor child, and sails
were his only remedy.

IJH 1 IAI

UO.VllD OF COMMON COINC1L,
Ti ksi.at KvtMOT, April 9, 1801.

Pursuant to a summon' from his tba
Mayor, the following members elect of the Com-

mon Counril ipMr-t- . viz:
rromtha Mth YYaid, Messr. Jn.i. W. Story

and Janes B. Gregory;
rnm the 1st arJ, Mcurs. r. F. Ruliel in

Iiiii;h Iivine;
Emm the 2J Ward, YV. P. Campbell

nd T. C. Tin ker;
r mm tha 3d Win), Messrn. V. Overall and F.
Wei man;

From tha 4th YY'aril, Mews. E. A. Buckner
and :

rrom tha 5th Wa:d, Metrj. J. M. Armstrong
Slid Dr. T. I. CaMaeli;

From the 6th Ward, Momm. Jnn. B trbea and
W. 11. Dulanev;

From the 7th Ward, Messrs. Dr. G. W. Ronald
ind Jno. G. ltixrer;

Inim theSth YYard, Messrs. R. P. Litrhtburn
nd II. C. Caruth:
from the S h Waril, Messrs II. II. liuihanan

and . A. Duckwall.
Jos. Clements, a Justice cf the Peace, bain

present, administered tha oath of ouka to tha
mem bars elect.

Wm. V. t'amn',11 mi elt-te- President uf the
Counril for the ensuing j ear.

J. M. auirhrtn was CUrk fr the
ensuing year, when the ualh of irrti'-- beinr, ad
ministered by l,e. M . Johnston, Jude of the
City Court, he entered upon tha tiisthire of tba
duties of his odice.

I'bos. Reau;h was Serjeant a'-

Arms for the enuin: , and took th reuaired
oath of office before trM. W. Jt hujU-n- Judge of
the Citv Crt.

On motion, Messrs. Armstrong and Overall,
were app inted Committee to inform tha Board
of that the Common Council was or
ganized, vhe-- said Commutes performed tha du-

ty aligned.
On motion, Messr. Over! 11 and D.iKnev were

appointed committee to wait tqion the .Mayor
and inform him af the i.ri;..ni: itian of Ihe iVard,
when the committee, having performed said dutv.
reported a message from the Mayor on the Clark
tabic.

A meare from tha Mivor lnfivmin!; this
Board that he bid transmitted to tlio B arJ of
Aldermen the poll bot ki ai.d election returns of
the election hld Aj.ril t!th, which was re
ferred to th Committee on Election.

Messrs. Trabue and Jetferson appeared and in
formed this Board of tha organization of the lioard
of Aldermen.

Dr. Ronald presented a petition from Ihe com
missioners of the rour? house, to have tha
ar ga east room furnihel. mh ch was referred to
ho Co mniittee on Public YY'orkt.

tin motion, tha rules iroveminir the last Coun
cil were adopted lor tka overniuent of tha pres
ent Council.

IA resolution to adjourn nntil Thursday even
ing, April 11th, IW'.l, at 71.. o'clock, wasadopted.
wnon tne Uoaru adjourned.

J. M. VAl lilt.YN, Cork

A New Destructive By invi
tation of the inventor, we witnessed yes ter
day some experiments with the "St. James
Torpedo." It is an elongated, double
chambered bjtnb shell. Oue chamber id
filled with powder as an ordinary bomb
shell, and the other with a most destructive
burning tuid. The powder is to be igoited
by means cf a percussion cap, which, of
course, burets the shell as soon as it hits an
object, or by means of a fuse as other shells.
The burning powder ignues the fluid, which
is so rapid aud destructive that we really
believe that if six of them were fired into
the largest vessel it would be utterly iuipos
sible to save it from destruction.

The principal point to be tested yesterday
wat whether the explosion of the powder
would Ignite the fluid. To test this Mr. St.
James had two miniature shells made, about
five inches in diameter. One ot them was
placed in a small pile af shavings, fuss
was inserted in the eneli and set breo. la
a minute the bomb burst, making a report
about as loud as a pistol, and in the twiak
ling of an eye the whole pile of shavings
was iaa blaze. The same experiment was
tried the second tune with like success.

This point was the settled to Ihe satis
faetion of ail who witnessed it.

We understand that Mr. St. James intends.
by permission of Gen. Clemens, to make
several of the shells of eight inch diameter,
and test then) at Fort Morgan
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Telegraphic News.
SECESSION OF ARIZ05A.

Sr. Locts, April ll.--Ths New Mexican
correspondent of tht Republicaa sayt the
citizens of Arizona, ia eoBventin. .i t..;ii.
on the 10th ult , resolved themselves out of.a ana lien W. C. Jones, formerly

'""ouri, announced himself a candidateto represent Arizona ia ths Congress of ths
vviucuci.ii otatea

Charleston Itemi,
ClIAXLKTO. April 10 l PV.-- I

autvMeans, McGowan, aad Boylttoa have
appotntmenis In Ueneral Beaure-

gard s staff. A large number of tht members,n convention after adjournment volua
leered as privatee. About 7,000 troops art

urtiueattons.

Floatir Battery ia Position. -
Cuarlistos, April 10.A special dis-

patch from Chtrlesto ta Us New York
limes says the Boating battery it bow in
position for commanding tht corvette guns
of Fort Sumpter. It carries two
ers, two and 6J men. The
Federal steamers are expected here to- -
u.gai. mt cuy is filling witk troops.

Taking tae Armr Oath.
WAsmOTos, April 11 Five companies

marched to the War Department ay and
took the army oath. Previous to taking ths..... Wcra tuiormea mat the obligation
was for three months. Col. Ellsworth haabeen tendered the command ot a aa
oorps, but hat not accepted it, though he
i"" ma Dcnent ot his experience

New York Items.
New Yobk, April 11 Th T;m

patch says it is understood on good authoritythat the Government and Major Anderson.... uamaod an explanation from Gov.
Pickens of the refusal to allow Lieot T.i,.

rrturn io ion sumpter.
soum Carolina will be held rer.naih'.as it is not tie intention of ths President totreat with Jeff Davis or ths Souther

officially.
ike southern Commisji'oaera leave to

morrow moruinr far ike Snn.k
Ths Tribune's disnatek a... 9 aa..

are Known to ha enrnll.l at
taltimore ready fjr tnr sui. J.-:- -

which may promise reward. M....u w...
been taken to break up this pernicious

The Herald's disDatfh a... ,k. t.-- .:

dent told a Visitor ln.lw tk.. .l
events need not be locked fh k.r.. .k- -
last day sf this week. He remarked, "We
will see then whether they Jars to fire anon
an unarmed vessel to provision our starv-
ing soldiers." He expressed but little hope
of the preservation of peace, bat evinced a
decided determination to relieve Major.....,..,. .un iu aom ins other Souther
iorts at all hazards.

Dispatches from Montromerr aa J.ff
Davis is considering ths propriety ot going
to Charleston.

President Lincoln says bs kas positive
knowledge that an attack on Washington is
in contemplation. He kas communicated
this information to several Governors of
Northern and Wester States. It is

that he desires them to call out tha
militia and hold them in readiness at a
moment's warning.

It is understood that Governor Curtis
will call out tht Pennsylvania volunteers on
the least sign of danger of tht occupation
of tht capital.

A leading Ohio Democrat disnatnhe.4 in
the President as follows "We art for yon
to the death if you hold Fort Sampler; the
necessity of holding it it absolute."

New York, April 11. The steamer
arrived She landed two

eompanies of infantry at Key West, aad had
to go to Havana for water. Over four hun-
dred troops wers brought here. The troops
still in Texas one thousand ia number
are in excellent health, with aa abundance
of provisions and means of transportation.
Some of ihera have to march seventeea
hundred miles to reach the coast.

Washington Items.
Washuotos. Arril 10 Of tha National

Rifles, of over GO members, only half con
sented to be mustered. Ths reason for this,
as In other similar caaea, was that some of
tht men were apprehensive tker would be
ordered to some point beyond the limits Bli-
the Diltrint -- ' -
pel them to hght against Maryland, irgi- -

ia, or other Southern States. It is said
they were informed that the oath must be
iken unconditionally, and ths infriction of

which exposed them to punishment under
the rulei ant articles of war.

Capt. Carrington's company of 80 me
The

accepted CJinpanies - hav-e- already .'eea
placed oa tia.y. A new military depart
ment, formed of Maryland and ths District
of Columbia, ia to be established, with Col.
C. F. Smith commandant; and Capt. Talbot
as adjutant.

Sherman's artillery, from Fort RiJgely,
Minn , and two companies of cavalry, are

xpected here
Ths President has appointed George N.

EeaL, of Md , naval store keeper at Wash
ington, and E lie ha Whittlesey to kis former
position of Comptroller of the Treasury.

I. M. Coffey, of Pittsburg, has entered
upon kit duties as Assistant Attorney

Archibald Roane, till recently chief
clerk of thai department, hat gone to Mont
gomery, and ths place thus vacated is filled
by Richard Bates, sjb of tha Attorney
General.

Virginia Convention.
Rh'bmosd, Ye., April 10 Tha extreme

Unionists in Coaventioa say they are aot to
be moved by telegraphic dispatches, and
indicate they will staid by ths Government
if ths steamers ars altackeX Ths Con
servatives entertain different sentiments.

The Convention amended the thirteenth
resolution and passed it. It is aa follows: Ia
he opinion of this Convention, tht people of

Virginia will regard any actio of the
Confederals States tending to produce a
collision of forces pending the efforts to

Sect aa adjustment of existing difficulties.
as an wis and injurious to the interests of
both, and tkey would regard aay sack
actio on tke part of sitker at leaving them
free to determine their ow future policy.
Adjourned.

The Steamer Carolina.
Bostos, April 11. The steamer Carolina.

hence for Charleston, put into Norfolk yes-
terday and landed ker passengers, twenty-fiv- e

m all, and the proceeded to Charles-
ton. It is supposed she spoke ths war fleet,
and from intelligence received thought
it imprudent to take ker passengers te
Charleston.

Excitement at Greensbnre;, Ind.
GaEissncna, Iso, April 11. A secession

flag with seven stars was raised her o the
west towerof the court-hou- this morning,
as the 2 o'clock train wat passing through.
Great indigaatie was manifested by the
citizens. The flag wat take dowa and the
stars and stripes raissd in its stead.

Corwin't Departure-Ne-

Yoik, April 11. Minister Corwia
leaves in the Cahawba for Havana
en route for Mexico.

Sailin? of the Pocahontas.
Nokroia, April 10. The Pooakoatas

siilei ay with sealed orders.

Ths Mocxtaiss all Rioar. A cilwea of
Whitley county save that county gives
about l,tCU votes, and that out of that
number, ths Disunionists will not get over
100 votes, if that. Of these l,dOl rotes,
there are about Democrats, but ths

are like ken's teeth.
Knos cjunty gives about 1,000 votes

This county has not, one hundred liisuuioa- -

lsts in it.
Laurel county gives about 1,000 votes.

A eitize of this county sayt there ar but
on or two Disunionists in tiiat eouaty.

Harlan county casts about 1,IH"J vottt,
and about "a Disaaionists.

Frankfort Cvmmonmtaltk.

BO-T- he annual meeting of ths Caioa
Agricultural Society for Mason aad Brack,
an counties, wat held ia uermaaloea, April
Gih, lOl.

The following persons were elected for
tht ensuing year:

Ueary Sinoot President. Wm. Dougherty,'
Capt. A. Oaeas, aad Dr. S. C. Savage Vict
rresiueat.

IHrtcturt for Muton Dr. A. Wall. A.
KiUgore, Jas. 11. CUvbrook. Dr J A. Ca
burn, Wm Chancellor, Sam'l Fwrmta, Maj.
K L Lewis and J. t i ranch.

Directori for Bracken W. 8. Harrod, Jao.
II. Boude, Joe. Doniphan, W. H. Reynolds,
Denial Byar, Dr. A. U. Pollock, Dr. J. T.
Bradford.

James A. Kackley wat elected Secretary,
James C. 8svage, Treasurer, aad Capt. J.
B. Harris, Marshal.

Ths meeting adjourned ta meat aext
Saturday, tha 13th day of April, at Whiok
time all ths stockholders of th Improve,
ment Company are respectfully invited to
attend.

lThe Priacs of Wales kaa nee made
Colonel of some Cambridge military young
geatlemaa.

The YelTerton Trial
RRATID A OREAT DEAL OP kXClTEaKVT

not near aa much aa theee Surtua btvlee el
Vim Uata, Juu brvu.til oat ky

ALRX. OR Aid.

!' b !., OARCM RRCtlvlh PRR

THE DEMOCRAT.
D I Pawocnet kSc SS, If paid la - - lau. Battpks

IBs Matry St. ar any cants aar meata.
Wmar Daaxa- -i sopy, tk bat eaptea, a
Bou WBKu-atas- ie aapiaa, ay ftr any aaabay

aadsy tty, Sli Rfty aad over la aaa edttraa aaakk

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Importations

tt? D1H.XCT PROM

DtLHD, IMS L CERJI.1H!

S. CASSEDAY & SOiNS

HAVB JU RRCRTVRD ASD OPRSRD A UUvaried aasoruaaot af

BX0U8H CH13 A. PTJ1 CXJTIXRT
RANCH CHIVA. PLATRD CAdTOA.
BOHIMIAS GLASS, OOLORAD SLAM.

SBCORATRD TASKS, ODOR BOTTLBB.

PLATED POR and SP005S.

STATU ITTK3,

DCRIRH WARB T1A WAkB.

ORAXITB WAR& COMMOX WARB.
rarrr ja&s rrather eusteju,

icb prrcHsaa. toelst trra.

CiQ and saa them, at

8. C ASS ED IT A. SOX,
Ke. S (0U !fCMBB SS4) JAAI aTAXXT.

M.TMtn.e Lorr txa Rr.

IIINZEN, 110SEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS

MAHSET STREET,
WORTH SIDR. BRTWrE'V. IXTH ASD SRTXSTH

13UISVILLE. KY.

. Be Always en hand a torn plot aaaorlaaael af W-f-A.i.s at tv.it.be;, prk-e-. dr

COACHES!
SIX-SE- ROCKAWATS;
FOUR-SE- ROCKAWATS;
8IIIFTIN0-T0-P BUQGLE3;
SLIDE-SEA- T BUGGIES ;
TROTTING BUGGIES ;
SULKIES, io., aa.

A PlN"i ASSORTYIX.M POR SAL1 CHlkP AT

nrRR,iiucnTwnEEi.ERs
OPPOSITE TUB OALT BOVSK,

an ''If LoUtsvaLR. IT.

DRUGS. CIIEMICALUd

I AM SOW RBCElTIXtJ S KTV O.XD8. JT3T rT.meats!, and weul.l mwl resiMNtiiiiL. --.. . . 1
ail tboae winking to parchaae ireaa

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
ssrs-STurr- s xmn stices.

I have aba ia ator a very large and eempleta stack af
VIRGINIA. MISSOURI A KENTUCKY

Maniifacturod Tobacco!
Aad will liore trt) t thortej 4cMr to pmm
. e fur eta, or prompt drvt oa tlrx.

EDWARD tf ILDER,
511 WAIN STkkkT.

SCHOOL.
RTNO

tkkoul will cooiiuence
HON DAT. FEBRUARY era.

And continue twenty week. A few ator sckotars eta
be accummwJete.1. b6.u

AUX TROISCOULEDRS!

Xu S B. DZ3 C. 4c XL 2L&S7
His ACiXT

'
AftJiAuV,'? rA Q

AO of which ar of Urn vwr be 4 uuaJua. AmwK

ia&Utj of
UAL LIUIUU9

for t ihkvnAbW PavrtiM t 8tirr.
1 tai vrruktnra In tntVrnun to mMIo th I 1

iu4 OiMiMil diorei oa

Greea Street, Jo. 320,
A'fVfntotT tbo Loq!-!- Ioarnl Orflcts, wberf mtwiI
dt riot Mt iMirc io UiO puro avrt ). w Hi b tatm

An J war trt 1 my to bf rnntnt, I ka o
ff my TiscnaWTirt? 10 trrv wni a I hv tor

U. K. atatb wui rretiatkouv vuu rric for now XMMm

3 will u e eommitofi!i fnr pAn other due
Franc. lrri.r) hut bo Ueft M tho Moro. au2B iHnacf

SPRING MILLINERY.
.MI.S.M. A. WEAVER,

Sv 413 Jetfero- - Mrt mih i4m9 hmimnr

TO Till HOIKS A rl TR hT CaROFfRRS of pfliut MuiiUcxy, VU.
ptraw Bot. ikel,
tauter Uk,
M te' Hat),
OnMrtMi lit.Kibbon, Flowvr. tc.

A'tt, Pat'vni ui ih laietii njr?3. lust icIt4. 4m
fHtit-- 1 r out to mruur.

ftTBVrn aiitu.on ai'TOr, to .ireM mAK'T.. rcs

CVtlOON'S
Broadcast Seed-Sow- er

'

roa soarso
WHEAT, OATX, HE VP. BAKIET. GBAVt-SEE-

S
lit IhkAr'b.-'- r At K ll U LI l RA a. tcUflu IU wbrul mr Ue uu n la auj tba

aria.

Sows from rocm ta ix acre par hour.
T yrr ,WaJUmr

Front i to iTTTifS dotnf ika work ta tha Boat aaa.
feet Biiinff.

Uarwlre-b- of Fi'Tnera bare fteatlfled tbat, Ty tnebr
aae. in- tuura ua& aavau tne cuet a Mecklne iaa

rrle erneoa.
Sv tlrro era dnwnbln; tke WarkiTMa, wttb leeaV

i mart j i. ! tbo. wtw lave tkeai tn
can be hul oa apiiit-:- a.

Maaueiuinrl en-- out I to th. trerfe rv
A SPARROW,

rnrtl dlrstf 3a. 4 ThiiM trri. e. Ry.

ivxxx.1. rTJnrwTsxrfa.
BURR. ALI.rllZK ATB RMXM.-B-FIRTtCH Bomrrer. v-- t ause.

IMPfc)VkjJVKTHLk MUWtUl
SUIT MACHl.MU-Orev- rel dleWenl trnde.

It'll Iron, birrwa. Streeaa. BeiUut. fleeter Part.
sua ajrii aruetee rnerir. 4 larve ad aa aaad. at
warreatert i ti ,e 5y

HkaUlI A RiUllT. No. Third or k
kiiana kUia aud ta airav.

1? LeaWviHa. a.
NEW IMPORTATIONS!

CRTJTCHER Si HcCREADT,
At Ne. 177 Mala aL. three loon below LowryrtTIa Hot I

MOW RWKlVtNO LA KM a ADPtnOHS TOARB ". a oi u aaaa na4
Uaj a tarce aod beauauiM of

QLA3SWA3,
lrtUanlaUHl P'au-- t (.. lokl.iBi Md !
It 14 ' CrtiMrP. T.aWt, a4at a4 lTV.l Jtf tk, i t
tui. K will trodoro4 If w tafia cA tm tmj
t Uto ?

R. A. SHRADER & CO.,
whouraui a-- mcrAiL u i m

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, &.C.1
Marked UU, abare Break, aarth aide

eaJBdtf U.V1SVTLL RT.

BUtlH VEROUSOM. BAVIB FRittirSOS.

H. Ferguson & Son
W tsoi &n4 Kenan IVa or

F-ti:d-
"- n-oTJ- n;

I1PTH ST, OSB HOUR 90RTH Ot MARKAT.
ISllSVUll, IEITUII.

BRASt ur AILY SLOt
fuur lriirrd le auy aertoi lee rttp

Ireeef chant. IHI dtl

f. H. MONTGOMERY.
merchant Tailor,

jErnxsox ST, bet. Tin ed jvd rornTu.
A wan IXIHATK rtpr--U- T f it ute c:lf an.1 vouatry

trade, welch I tnteed to lt luw r c-a-.. flraaa ne
u.. aeaa. aiMl I ibirk wul yoe an. fa la tec. A

have ever, thin In the war .f ctt!l-- to brae--
ti it. Tnr n.e M lte w II oerteituv five uie a ceil, auJ
1 WIN nature. It I have eu tha artK le stale eat
can 4 tt la a alert time. Inev.a beeuiuiui
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